
2 tacos per order, served on 4.5" white corn tortillas, wrapped in foil. 
Minimum order of 10 boxes.

choose from:
PORK CARNITAS gs    8
mango-habanero sauce, queso fresco, onion, cilantro
PORK BELLY gs    8.5
guajillo chile sauce, cotija, onion, cilantro
CHICKEN PASTOR gs    8
ranchero, salsa verde, pineapple, onion, cilantro
PICADILLO GROUND BEEF gs    8
cheddar, lettuce, crema, pico de gallo
BARBACOA BEEF BRISKET gs    9.5
arbol chile salsa, green cabbage, toasted sesame seeds, crema, onion, cilantro
CARNE FRESCO gs    9.5
guajillo-marinated flank steak, crema, pico de gallo, avocado
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUT v vg gs    7.5
avocado, onion, creamy poblano pepper sauce, sesame seeds, pepitas, cilantro
FISH gs    9
tecate beer-battered or grilled cod, tajín spice,  
pickled morita crema, green cabbage, citrus salsa, cilantro
FRIED CAULIFLOWER v vg gs    7.5
tecate beer-battered cauliflower, guajillo chile sauce,  
crema, tomatillo-radish-red-onion slaw, cilantro

taCO BoxeS Burrito Box
All burritos served with salsa verde on the side. 
Minimum order of 6 burritos.

choose from:
CLASSIC   12.5
Mexican rice, refried black beans, avocado, chihuahua cheese, 
cilantro, salsa verde, creamy poblano pepper sauce. 
choice of picadillo ground beef, chicken,  
carnitas, or roasted cauliflower.  
substitute beef brisket or flank steak for +2 
BAJA   12.5
cabbage slaw, citrus vinaigrette,  
avocado, pico de gallo, chile-lime aioli.  
choice of chicken, carnitas, grilled fish,  
fried fish, or roasted cauliflower.  
substitute beef brisket or flank steak for +2 
SMOTHERING SAUCES   1.5
guajillo chile sauce, queso sauce, or roasted green chile 
and tomatillo cream sauce

Salad Bowl
per person 

VASO DE FRUTA 
[MEXICAN FRUIT SALAD]   4 
watermelon, pineapple, mango, tajín spice, cotija, lime
CHOPPED TACO SALAD   5
romaine, pico de gallo, blackened corn salsa, black 
beans, radish, scallions, shredded cheddar, cilantro, 
corn tortilla chips, avocado green goddess dressing

CHIPS, DIPS
GUAC, QUESO,

f o od  F or  a  C rowd

per person

GUAC & TORTILLA CHIPS   5

QUESO & TORTILLA CHIPS   4

SALSA & TORTILLA CHIPS   2.5
choice of red, green, or mango-habanero salsa 
DURITOS   1.5
puffed wheat wagon wheels,  
chile, lime, tajín spice



per person

CHURROS   3.5
fried twists of pastry dough, tossed in cinnamon 
and sugar with chocolate dipping sauce
FLAN W/ STRAWBERRY COMPOTE   3
please note that this item requires at least 
 48 hours advanced notice for preparation

Mexican Soda
12 oz bottle, $3.5 each

JARRITOS LIME SODA

JARRITOS MANDARIN 

ORANGE SODA

JARRITOS TAMARIND SODA

JARRITOS PINEAPPLE SODA

MEXICAN COKE

choose from:
2 TACOS PER PERSON   8
1 filling only
4 TACOS PER PERSON   15
choose up to 3 fillings

D.I.Y. Taco Bar

Disposables
ECO-FRIENDLY SERVING SETS   1.5/set
palm plates, wooden utensils, napkins
DISPOSABLE CHAFING KIT   15 each
Kit comes with a pan holder, pan,  
2 sternos, and serving utensils

PORK CARNITAS

Taco Filling Choices
CHICKEN PASTOR

PICADILLO GROUND BEEF BARBACOA BEEF BRISKET

GARLIC ROASTED CAULIFLOWER

111 S. Hamilton St. | . 608.285.5703
canteentaco.com

per person
cups, ice, salt, and limes provided

CANTEEN MARGARITA   6

PREMIXED MARGS

Orders must be placed 2 hours in advance. 
For orders over $200 or DIY Taco Bars, 
we ask for 24 hours notice.
Delivery cost: 10%
Delivery and setup: 15%
Delivery, setup, and 1 person staying  
for every 50 guests: 20%

DeSSeRTS

per person

MEXICAN RICE   2

REFRIED BLACK BEANS vg    2

STREET CORN   5
chile-lime butter, chile-lime aioli, cotija, 
tajín spice, grilled scallion, serrano chile
ESCABECHE   3
spicy pickled carrot, cauliflower,  
radish, onion, jalapeño

SIDES

DIY Taco Bars must be ordered 24 hours in advance and require a minimum of 20 people. 
Select from the taco fillings below, then we'll provide the fixin's, and you assemble your 
tacos however you like. Taco bar fixin's: cotija cheese, queso fresco, romaine lettuce, onion, 
cilantro, crema, and assorted salsas. Choose from 4.5" white corn tortillas or 4.5" flour 
tortillas, or half and half. Taco fillings and garnishes are labeled and packaged separately  
to be served buffet style. Pickup and delivery available (delivery charge may apply).


